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ATTENTION: Auckland Transport and the Franklin Local Board

The Patumahoe School community want to have a pedestrian crossing constructed on Woodhouse Road, Patumahoe to ensure that our families and children can safely cross the road, whether it is walking to and from school or simply getting around the village during after school hours and on the weekend. We appreciate and value the construction of the crossing outside Patumahoe School but we think a Woodhouse Road crossing would further ensure the safety of our children and families. This project is fully endorsed by the Patumahoe School Board of Trustees.

The undersigned petitioners are members of our school community and ask that Auckland Transport construct a pedestrian crossing on Woodhouse Road.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jade Tawhiti</td>
<td>McKenzie Rd, Mangaratihiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Eggleton</td>
<td>13 Mervale Ave, Patumahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Kometa</td>
<td>6 Mervale Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abi Tomsson</td>
<td>72 Quinn Rd, Pukekohe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Davis</td>
<td>3550 Gun Club Rd, Pukekohe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Steward</td>
<td>22 Aroha Rd, Pukekohe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronwyn Black</td>
<td>Cooper Street, Pukekohe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Stefani</td>
<td>55 Woodhouse Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgie McDowell</td>
<td>12 Mervale Ave, Patumahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Hogan</td>
<td>46 Woodhouse Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karina Freer</td>
<td>36A Ostrich Farm Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Bruce</td>
<td>17 Pania Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Craig</td>
<td>3 Oamaliga Way, Patumahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Noorte</td>
<td>383 Glenbrook Rd, Patumahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyzaone Williams</td>
<td>12 Saville Dr, Patumahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Green</td>
<td>15 Clive Hine Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicky Floyd</td>
<td>45 Kingseat Road</td>
<td>Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amokura Moon</td>
<td>324 Waiuku Rd, Pun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maree Phillips</td>
<td>1218 Paerata Road, Pukekohe</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Hender</td>
<td>230 Kingseat Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davies</td>
<td>42 Searle Dr, Patumahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azusa Goto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Simmons</td>
<td>35 Fisher Lane, Patumahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Floyd</td>
<td>31 Les Fisher Place, Rakekoko</td>
<td>Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maree Fraser</td>
<td>19 Searle Dr, Patumahoe</td>
<td>Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Grant</td>
<td>225c Patumahoe Rd, Patumahoe</td>
<td>Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Wilson</td>
<td>28 Pamela Christine Rd, Patumahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevyn Heishaw</td>
<td>6 Ulawa Place, Patumahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Batters</td>
<td>111 Searle Drive, Patumahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Lulley</td>
<td>164 Patumahoe Rd, Patumahoe</td>
<td>Lulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna Thompson</td>
<td>157 Patumahoe Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Crayford</td>
<td>2 Pamela Christine Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Hussky</td>
<td>28 Sedgebrook Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 SHOW HIGHLIGHTS

- Free entertainment
- Show layout
- Family friendly
- Community engagement
- Exposure and education
2018 SHOW ATTENDANCE

Attendance types and geographical reach

- Adult Convo Ticket
- Adult General Admission
- Child General Admission
- Complimentary Child
- Complimentary Trade
- Senior Citizen General Admission
- Family Pass General Admission
- Youth General Admission
ANIMAL ATTENDANCE

Animal Breeds

- Horses
- Cattle
- Sheep
- Chickens
- Goats
- Sheep Dogs
- Rabbits
- Abnecas
- Geese
- Ducks
- Lambs
- Kids
- Hounds
- Pigs
- Donkeys
WASTE MINIMISATION

- **2016**: Began collecting and processing recycling separately
- **2019**: Engaged in waste minimization consultations with clean events. Current expenditure $700PA
- **2021**: Zero waste by 2021 is possible but comes at a huge cost. Annual cost to achieve zero waste program $5000PA
FUTURE PROOFING

STAYING RELEVANT WHILE MAINTAINING TRUE TO OUR VISION

ENGAGING, ACCEPTING AND ENCOURAGING YOUTH

DEALING WITH DIMINISHING VOLUNTEER BASE

ENSURING AND INCREASING SUSTAINABLY
Franklin Local Board

Thank You

We could not run the show the way we do without you. Your support allows us to provide a high calibre event that showcases Clevedon and the wider Franklin District in a fantastic way while remaining accessible to all and a great family day out.

We hope you continue to value the Clevedon A&P Show as a worthy, important and integral part of our community, heritage and district.
The Franklin Agricultural Society was established in 1885 with the first single-day event show being held on the 29th April 1886.

Apart from the annual A&P event held in February, the grounds are used by community groups throughout the year. Several groups are based there.

Pukekohe Joggers, Gym Club, Pukekohe Junior Football, Remote Controlled Cars Club, Pukekohe Car Club, Cancer Society Walk for Life, Secondary Schools cross country, Sport horse activities still continue to be popular and well supported and various agricultural training programmes are just a few of the regular users of the facilities. Livestock sales occur on Saturdays with lifestyle farm owners often participating.

**Key objectives & community involvement**

To promote foster and encourage the development of the agricultural, pastoral, dairying, farmyard, viticultural, horticultural and industrial resources of the district of franklin

To encourage a community awareness of the benefits the society can provide to the greater community by ways of sharing our facilities

To continue to foster relationships with the local schools through the A&P show and by providing a venue for competitions
Supporting Community Groups

Kids Soccer

School Cross Country

Calf Club

Orienteering
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ANNUAL A&P SHOW

WELCOME
TO the PUKEKOHE SHOWGROUNDS
ANNUAL A&P SHOW
CURRENT FUNDING ASSISTANCE & DEVELOPMENTS
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The Future

- Increased community usage
- Potential development of multi use facility (Gym Sports, Basketball, etc)
- More large scale equestrian events
- Possible site for local entertainment and food fair
- Collaborative usage to promote Pukekohe (in conjunction with the Pukekohe Business Association)
- Development of new covered facilities (long term)
Life Education Trust Counties Manukau
Prepared for the Franklin Local Board

Lincoln Jefferson
Chief Executive
For over 30 years Life Education has been teaching health and nutrition in schools throughout New Zealand.

Every year over 250,000 children from 1,450 schools are involved in the Life Education programme. Through lessons in our mobile classrooms children learn about healthy eating, being a good friend, good and bad substances and how their body works.

We support and offer schools an integrated programme utilising a shared planning approach to ensure we are meeting children’s learning needs.
VISION

Enabling children to reach their full potential

PURPOSE

To educate and inspire generations to embrace positive choices for a healthy mind and body

OUR GOAL

By 2025 we will engage directly with 85% of children and families each year
Life Education’s Graduate Profile

During the primary school years students will learn to be...

- Proud of their identity and confident in who they are.
- Empowered to make healthy, informed choices.
- Connected and engaged with the world.
- Curious and have inquiring minds.
- Respectful of themselves, others and the environment.
SUPPORTING SCHOOLS

OUR INTEGRATED APPROACH

Through a shared planning approach with schools we support children in each school community. 96% of teachers report they would recommend us to other schools in their area.

1. Schools book us 12 months in advance to visit.
2. Our Educators liaise with teachers, discussing potential topics across our five learning strands and big questions.
3. Lessons are planned by our Educators to meet schools’ individual needs and teachers are given classroom resources.
4. Students attend two to three lessons in mobile classrooms with our Educator and Harold.
5. Teachers provide feedback on how we meet their students’ needs.
6. We review our practice and resources to reflect feedback and changing needs.
7. Teachers access our online portal throughout the year and integrate our resources into their classroom.
8. Students continue learning through workbooks, school classroom resources and at home.
9. We offer new initiatives that align with the NZ Curriculum such as Empower.
Life Education’s evidence-based resources and registered specialist Educators offer tailor-made interactive learning experiences to complement your school’s inquiry focus.
Today children and adolescents face a lot of challenges...

**OBESITY**
"One in nine children (aged 2 to 14 years) are obese and a further 21% of children are overweight. 15% of Māori and 30% of Pacific children are obese." The effects of being overweight for a child include low self-esteem, bullying, eating disorders, chronic health and even suicide.

**SUBSTANCE USE**
"Approximately 11% of New Zealand high school students use substances at levels that are likely to cause them significant harm and may cause long-term problems. Students with very high substance use (including binge drinking) have more challenging family and school lives than others."

**MENTAL HEALTH AND WELL-BEING**
"New Zealand has the worst teen suicide rate in the developed world...the number of adolescents reporting two or more psychological symptoms (feeling low, feeling Ltd, feeling nervous, and having sleeping difficulties) is increasing."
"Stirred out of the crowd are seen concerned with the way they look they participate less in daily life - from going swimming and playing sports, to visiting the doctor, going to school or even offering their opinions."

**BULLYING**
"Rates of school bullying in New Zealand are among the worst worldwide. About one in three Year 5 students report being bullied on a weekly or more frequent basis. Many of New Zealand teachers believe that bullying occurs in their school and 68% believe it begins very early in a child's life (between preschool and Year 4)." "Nearly one in ten students have been afraid that someone would hurt or bother them in the past year."

**FOOD AND NUTRITION**
Children learn how food gives them energy, how it helps them grow and how their body digests it. They explore the variety of nutrient-rich foods needed every day, what a balanced diet looks like and how to read packaging. Lessons may include Science and Human Biology.

**HUMAN BIOLOGY**
Children learn about body systems and how they work to carry food, water and oxygen around their body. Children explore their brain and the nervous system as the control centre for their body. They learn that stress affects people in a variety of ways.

**SUBSTANCES**
We focus on the effects of alcohol and other drugs, both legal and illegal. Children learn how to identify the difference between helpful and harmful drugs, how drugs can change the way the mind and body works and the impact drugs can have on people's lives. Children explore the power of advertising, peer pressure and social influences. We want to empower children to make informed decisions as they enter their teenage years.

**RELATIONSHIPS AND COMMUNITIES**
This strand focuses on connecting and relating to others. Lessons look at friendships and relationships as well as the need to show respect and consideration for others. Children learn about leadership and teamwork, coping with change, pressure and conflict, and digital citizenship. Bullying and cyber safety are often subjects schools request our expertise and support with.

**IDENTITY AND RESILIENCE**
Confidence in their own identity and where and how they fit in are challenges that come with growing up. Children learn about feelings and emotions, and that they are special and unique and it is okay to be different. Value is placed on the idea that each individual's personality makes them unique and it shapes how they make decisions and respond to situations.

Life Education Trust shape their programme around these challenges, working to give students the skills and knowledge needed to make well-informed decisions - now and in the future. The programme is made up of five strands, they all interweave, because health and well-being is rarely isolated in a single topic.

Learn more and get contact details for your local Trust at www.lifedducation.org.nz
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# Kids and Schools seen in Franklin 2018/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACG Strathalan</td>
<td>215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararimu</td>
<td></td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awhitu District</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaka</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauku</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaheke</td>
<td></td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otaua</td>
<td></td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukekohe Christian</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukekohe East</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukekohe Intermediate</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukeoware</td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puni</td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramarama</td>
<td></td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Kohanga</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuakau College</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuakau Primary</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikaretu</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>2992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What we know

- NZ has one of the worst youth suicide rates in the OECD
- NZ has one of the highest child obesity rates in the world
- 30% of children 13 and under have tried alcohol
“This was the best anti bullying message I have ever seen targeted at 6-year olds. We talked about filling a person’s bucket with positive comments. My kids really got the idea. It was hands on and it led my teaching for several weeks afterwards and still helps me discuss lunchtime incidents with my children.”

Feedback from primary school principal
Counties Manukau Region
“Experienced, enthusiastic and understanding educators that are able to come into a school and deliver lessons related to each individual school’s curriculum, from a different perspective than the classroom teachers.”
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Proudly presents
THE GREAT AUCKLAND DUCK RACE
LIFE EDUCATION COUNTIES MANUKAU
CHARITY GOLF DAY
FRIDAY 8TH NOVEMBER

Pukekohe Golf Club
Shot-gun Start 12.30pm
Ambrose Team of Four
$700 per team
$250 sponsored hole
BBQ during registration
Starter Pack per player
Dinner & Auction

ALL PROCEEDS WILL FUND THE LIFE EDUCATION HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROGRAMME IN LOCAL SCHOOLS

To book please contact Sarah at: sarah.nuttall@lifeed.org.nz
MAKING A DIFFERENCE

It was the need to support children’s health and wellbeing that saw Life Education begin its journey in New Zealand over 30 years ago. Today we are New Zealand’s largest health education provider in schools.